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^aler-Sewer Pay 
liscount Ended 
Infective July 1
I -lembers o f the Eestland City 
|C<ninliiBion Monday nixht voted 
1(01 'lapend until further notice the 
Ipr nt 16 per cent discount Rrant- 

»r early payment of water 
filtration fees and sewer

I ihe suspension will be effective 
(ot\he June bills, which will be 
jM^uly 1.

City Manaser K. H. Tanner said 
the action was made necessary 
hj the fact that the city's Income 
ffom its water and sewer system 
Just is not sufficient to meet ex
penses when the discount is given.

Bifrt:est recent Increase In oper- 
nting costs has been caused by 
the numerous new connections for 
vster and sewer users, he said. 
The city makes no charges for 
tnrh connections, and even If it 
did. the charges would not begin 
to pay for the costs of the con
nections. Tanner said.

Tanner said he compiled figures 
recently to show that 91 per cent 
of the homes in Eastland are con
nected to the sewer system. This 
in far above the average, which 
it no more than 60 or 60 per cent 
even in the larger cities, he Mtid.

New connections are being made 
to homes in Plastland almost as 
fut sa s city crew ran make them. 
Some of the connections are to 
new homes, but most are to houses 
that have been moved here from 
oulying areas of the county or 
from other towns.

|L. R. Pearson asks 
For Re-election To 
[Texas Legisloure

L R. Psarson of Ranger this 
I *Kk authorixed The Record to 
auounre his candidacy for re- 
elmion to a second term as state 
representative for the 107th Fl<>- 
torisl District, comprising Kast- 

I  lud and Callahan Counties.
Pearson pointed out that in the 

I tkh Legislature, be was a member 
of fire major committees, includ
ing the Committee on Revenue and 
Taxation, which defeated every 

I tax raising measure submitted.
Pearson also introduced and 

I piloted through the Legislature 
IHodsc Hill No. 110 which gives 
I the district courts authority to 
1 appoint a receiver for unknown 
land non-resident mineral or roy- 
lalty interests In land so oil and 
j f »8 lea.ses can be executed. The 
I hill, he said, already has resulted 
lin the drilling of a number of 
Ixellf in the oil bell section which 
lotherwige could not have been be- 
Inn because of inability to locate 
|royalty or mineral owners.

to his platform, Pearson
|said:

‘‘I think the people are fed up 
|®n political promises. My only 
Pnssije is, if re-elected to a second 
jt'ia. 1 will make a desperate ef- 
^ft to be reasonable and sensible 

With Legislature which con- 
next January probably will 

’ the most important In 100 years 
|of Texas statehood. It will be a 
Ifpconversion session—the first 
|**®®e VR and V’J Days. A wide 
Ihriety of legislation will no doubt 
■•tifront the next L«gi8lature. It 
1̂ 1(1 lie next to impossible to eni- 
1̂ ®  it all In a so-called plat- 

With a healthy balance now 
^  the General Fund, the first in 

w 20 years, I see no necessity 
'  any new tax bills. I voted 
MSM every new tax bill in the 
’■a and expect to do so again, 
•'ll support all legislation which 

to Texas and the 
f- th District and will oppose 

-ores which I conclude are 
îBiental. I f  In doubt, I will re
's the doubt against the bill, 

briefly, will be my policy.’’

[̂ •tepons' Problems 
0̂ Be Discussed

1 *^1 L. Jolly, 'Veterans Ad- 
“tfaiion officer from the 

Wells office, will be In 
all day each P*riday be- 

“ ■"'S next week to talk to 
and their dependents a- 

Problema concerning benefits 
veterans. H. G. 

T - *■ contact officer for the Dal- 
J»Klonal V. A. office, said here

office win be on the first 
the Sinclalr-Prmlrie Build-

Side Issues
By HENRY G. YERMILUON

This issue marks the beginning 
of my second year as publisher of 
The Eastland County Record, and 
I can say with truth and sincerity 
that I hope the people of Eastland 
and v'clnity are as nice to me in 
the lollowing years as they have 
been in the first one.

* «  •

It is possible that I might ex
pound at some length on the first 
year of the Vermillion publishing 
venture In hlustland. but 1 am 
restralne<l from doing so by two 
shortages, paper and Linotype 
operators.

The newsprint consumed by a 
weekly publication such as this is 
just a drop in the bucket com
pared with that used by the large 
daily newspapers, but just the 
same, our last shipment of news
print was only half the usual sixe, 
and what the future holds we do 
not know. Therefore I am hold
ing down the site of the paper 
this week, when it should have 
been larger.

Another factor is that Red Col
lins, who has been tickling the 
keys of my Linotype machine, has 
gone forth on a venture of his 
own, and I'm haring to show my 
lack of speed and skill on this 
thing again.

• • •

Therefore, for these reasons, if 
the quantity and quality of the 
news is somewhat sub-standard in 
this issue, and if that story you 
looked for wasn’t there, just go 
on and fuss at me as usual, but 
remember that I've got some good 
reasons u> fall bark on this time. 

• • •
Incidental!, a number of people

If 1 aver bciurd
from Life about the telegram I 
sent urging them to feature East
land's winning the Texas Small 
Town Improvement Contest.

Yes, I did get a letter consid
erably later, that resembled the 
form rejection slips sent to un
successful authors, and saying that 
the editors were sorry, but their 
schedule was all full up for quite 
a while to come.

Storm Damages 
Windows, Homes, 
Crops And Fruit

Damage running into the thous
ands of dollars was done Friday of 
last week by a storm in Eastland 
and vicinity that broke show win
dows. damaged homes and out
houses, broke trees, battered fruit 
to the ground and destroyed crops 
in some areas.

The storm, accompanied by 
heavy hail in some areas and driv
ing rain in others, blew in from 
the west and lasted only altout 16 
minutes in Eastland, but in that 
time it had blown in plate glass 
windows In at least three bus
iness establishments, and had done 
much other damage, to roofs, trees 
and ganlens.

The storm fn»nt seemed to have 
hit even harder betwen Eastland 
and Breckenrtde, where the Mor
ton Valley area was the center of 
much damage by wind and hail 
Some farmers lost all their fruit 
and had almost total crop damage 
to winter grains just ripening. 
Hall covered the ground in some 
places.

Show windows were broken in 
Ihutland at J. C. Penney's, I,amb 
.Motor Company, and A & P Groc
ery. Men's straw hats from the 
Penney window blew all up and 
down Main Street.

'Wind velocity was the greatest 
here in some while, and caused 
many to fear that a tornado was 
going to strike.

Carbon Gym Burns; Loss Set At $20,000
ABOUT MEN IN 

THE SERVICE

Pecan Tree, Shrub 
Plantings Planned 
As War Memorials

Honor Groduote

Brooks Herring, MO.M.M3C, ar
rived last week in San Francis
co, and is on his way to Panama, 
according to word re<eivcd by his 
parents. .Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Her
ring. Young Herring is on the' 
L.S.M. 294, which will go through 
the Panama canal and will de
bark on the East coast.

Scooters Talk Over 
Summer Comps

Discussion of the summer Boy 
Scout program at Camp Billy Gib
bons near Richland Springs was 
one of the highlights of the month
ly Pow-Wow of Scout leaders of 
Plastland and Stephens Counties 
held at Ranger Monday night.

H. C. Henderson, neighborhood 
Scout coniniissjoner at Ranger, led 
the discussion on the camp. Dates 
for summer camp are July 5-12 
and July 12-19.

The group enjoyed a barbecue 
furnished by Ranger Scouters, and 
saw a training film on Scout pro
gram building, and slides of 
Scouts at recent Camp-O-Rals in 
the district.

Men attending from Eastland 
were Homer Smith, T. M. Collie, 
J. F. Collins. J. M. Watson. Bill 
Jessop, J. P. Kilgore, and W. B. 
Pickens.

Moxeys To Take 
St. Louis Trip

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Maxey will 
leave Friday morning for St. Louis, 
where Mrs. Maxey is a delegate 
from the Texas Society of X-ray 
Technicians to the 18th conven
tion of the American Society of 
X-ray Technicians. Mrs. Maxey is 
a counsellor for Texas.

She will take a refresher course 
on X-ray physics.

Mr. and Mrs. Maxey will drive 
in their new car. They will be 
joined in Oklahoma City by Max- 
ey's brother, J. H. Maxey, and 
Mrs. Maxey, who will visit their 
son. Lt. Vernon K. Maxey, who is 
stationed in St. Louis.

Dates Set In July 
For Annual Show 
Of Livestock Group

Dates for the third annual 
show and sale o f the West (Toss 
Timbers Sheep and (Joat Raisers 
Association have been set for July 
2,3 and 24 at the auction sale 
grounds at Ooldthwaite. according 
to Hollis Blackwell of that city, 
who is secretary-treasurer of the 
association.

The past two showt and sales 
have been held in Mineral Wells. 
The association was formed at a 
meeting in Ranger In the spring of 
1943, but did not hold the first 
show until 1944.

Entry fee at the Ooldthwaite 
show and sale is $1 per head and it 
is open to any breeder in the 
state. However one breeder may 
show only five rams, three ewes 
or five buck.s and three nannies. 
Only registered animals are to be 
shown and sold, and a sifting 
conunittee will pass on all animals 
before they are entered for the 
show.

Premiums will be $10 for grand 
champion and $5 for reserve 
champion. Ribbons will be award
ed through 5th place In all classes.

Judging will start at 1 p. m. 
July 23. However, ail enties' must 
be turned in to Blackwell by July 
10.

A local auctioneer o f Goldth- 
waite has been engaged for the 
sale, which will start at 1 p. m 
July 24.

A feature of the show and sale 
will be the annual crowning of 
the queen, according to show of
ficials.

W ITH THE 24th I.NFA.VTRY 
DIVISIO.V in OKAYAMA. JAPA.N- 
Pfc. Luther Hale of Eastland. Tex- 
af. a memlter of the 63rd Field 
Artillery Battalion of the 24th In
fantry Division, has recently been 
moved to Kurume on the island 
of Kyushu, Japan.

The 25 year old veteran entered 
the Army in December, 1944, and 
has been performing his occupation 
duties in Nibune on the island of 
Honshu. Hale, a farmer in civilian 
life, is a veteran of the Luzon 
campaign and ia a bolder of the 
Asiatic-Pacific and Philippine Is
lands Occupation campaign rib
bons, the World War II Victory 
medal, and the Japanese Oedupa- 
tlon medal.

His wife, Mrs. Vine Hale, lives in 
Eastland.

Mrs. Frances Crossley has re
ceived word from her husband. 
Lt. C. E. Crossley Jr. that he had 
been delayed in his departure from 
Germany, hut hoped to leave 
France on the 7th of Tune, and to 

1»e'tfr^Tlfr'SiWte9'% y June 20th.

League, Husbands 
To Hove All-day 
Outing At Ranch

.Members of the Eastland Civic 
League and Garden Club and their 
husbands will wind up one o f the 
league's most successful seasons 
next Wedne.sday with an all-day 
outing and picnic which club of
ficial have dubbed “ The Last 
Round-up.’’

Club members, their husbands 
and guests will go in their cars 
to the F'lat Top Ranch o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Pettit for the affair, 
said Mrs. Prank Castleberry, pres
ident. Mr. Pettit is the brother of 
.Mrs. Castleberry.

Cars will leave the Woman's 
Club in Eastland at 8 a. m. Mem
bers were asked to take a basket 
of lunch and a thermos Jug of 
water.

Members were told to take as 
many guests as they like, but to 
take food for each guest.

Mrs. Castleberiy said the ranch 
Is located near Walnut Springs, 
and the best way to go is by way 
of Stephenville and Glen Rose, or 
by Dublin, Hico and Iredell.

Dry Cleaning Plants 
To Resume Deliveries

Eastland dry cleaners .Monday 
will resume delivery service which 
was discontinued soon after the 
war began.

Operators of the Modem Dry 
Cleaners and Harkrider Dry 
Cleaners said their businesses are 
the first in Eastland to resume 
deliveries, although a few never 
atopped.

Boptist Vocation 
Bible School Opens

The Vacation Bible School of 
the First Baptist Church opened at 
the church Monday for a two- 
weeks session with S.l enrolled. 
Rev. Fred Porter, pasto^ is the 
principal, assisted by MYbs Mar
jorie Murphy.

The faculty is composed of Mes- 
dames FTed Porter, L. E. Barber. 
J. H. Hart. Jess Seibert. H. T. 
Weaver, Hollis Bennett. Howard 
Upchurch, John Williams, Charles 
Butler, and Hilton Kuykendall a.s 
secretary, and Misses HJvelyii 
Ward, Lillie Moon, Florence Bar
ber and Juarice Jones, and Don
ald Kinnaird, Jr.

The students and faculty will 
meet at the church at 4:30 p. m. 
Friday to go on a picnic at the 
City Park.

Lions Club To Vote 
On Proposed Officers

Names of officers nominated for 
the Eastland Lions <7lub were an
nounced at the c^b meeting 
Tuesday by Dr. L. C. Btown of the 
nominating committee.

Those nominated are W. G. 
M’omack for president. Theo I.,amb 
for first vice-president, J. P, Kil
gore for second vice-president, 
Everett Plowman for third vice- 
president. Jack Chamberlain for 
Lion Tamer, L. B. McGraw for 
tail tw'ister, W. W. Eddlenian for 
assistant tail twister, James Reid 
for secretary-treasurer, and Mil 
bum Long and Homer Smith for 
directors.

Planting of pecan trees and 
abelia shrubs all over Eastland 
County, especially along highway.- 
and public streets and roads, as 
ni» morials to those from the | 

whi> served in the armed l 
forces during the war. was decided 
on at a meeting of interested wo 
men in Eastland last week end

The meeting was called by Mrs. 
James Horton, county chaimian 
of the Texas Roadside Council 
and was attended by women from 
Eastland. Cisco and Ratiger. Mrs 
Horton said it ia hoped that chair
men ran be named later in Carbon. 
Gorman and Rising Ntar.

Although the objective of the 
council ia primarily to promote 
beautifying grounds adjacent to 
highways, Mrs Horton said the 
group felt that pecans and abelias 
should be planted along ail road
ways and streets throughout the 
county, wherever feasible.

An “ Eastland County Arbor 
Day’’ probably will be designated, 
possibly in October, for the plant
ing of as many pecan trees and 
abelias as possible, she said. Nur
serymen will be asked to have 
supplies of the plants on hand 
for purchase at that time.

The aliella is an evergreen shrub 
with white blossoms.

Tliose attending the meeting 
were Mrs. Horton and Mesdames 
W. W. Linkenhoger, Jack Ammer, 
Frank Cagtltiherry, E. E. Frcy- 
schlag, Earl Conner, Sr., Joe 
Stephen and Dixie Williamson of 
Ehistland; .Mrs. Alex Spears, chair
man. and Mesdames T. H. Wed- 
dington, W. F. Brown, and Edward 
I/oe of Cisco; Mrs. J. Floyd Kil- 
lingFWorth. chairman, and Mes
dames J. J. Kelly, John Ducker, 
Arlle Carver, V. V. Cooper. Jr., 
and Saule Perlstein, of Ranger.

Miss Emalee Hart, daughter 
of .Mr. and .Mrs. H. .M. Hart, 
COl South Bassett Street, who 
was graduated as an honor 
student at Texas Wesleyan 
College. Fort Worth, in exer
cises Monday. Miss Hart, a 
speech major, has t>een presi
dent of the Autiss Social Club, 
secretary of the Thespian 
Dramatic Club, winner of the 
Golden Shears, an award for 
outstanding students on the 
campus, and a member of 
Alpha Psi Omega, national 
honorary dramatic fraternity.

Lone Star Workers 
Are Given Badges 
For Long Service

Insurance Totals 
Only $5000; Plans 
Made To Rebuild

I Eastland County's second dis- 
asfrou school gynnasium fire in 
r<cent months Sunday destroyed 
the CarlKin aymnasium uti<l lunch 
rofini.

The fire, which iiroke out early 
Sunday mortiing. was discovered 
t«M( late to - >M intuislieil »,r to 
save any of the gvinnairiiiin or 
lunch rcMim eiiuipirient.

The Morton Valley gymnasium 
was destroyed by fire a .'ew nionihs 
ago

The hlastland Fire Itepartment. 
answered the call to help with the 
Carbon fire, and was on hand in 
case the nearby main liuilding or 
home economics cottage caught on 
fire.

I Some damage was done to the 
main school building by the m- 

i tense heal, which blistered the 
paint on doors and windows, and 
broke the glass in many windows.

I The 76x90 foot building was 
of frame construction, and was 

' valued at about $20.ms), of which 
only about I5.00U was covered by 
insurance.

Carbon school trustees said it 
is planned to take the insurance 

I  money and rebuild the lun< hroom 
immediately, in time to l»e useef 
when school opens next fall, and 
that the gymnasium will Ite re
built when possible.

Plans are to replace the build
ing with a firepr«s>f structure, pos
sibly of brick and tile.

,W. L. Simmons Dies
Eighteen employees of Lone Star 

Gas Company’s iirutluction^ inspect
ion. and land departments in the 
West Texes area were aw anU -<l^0 g|> F lo tW O O d  H o m C  
badges from the company for “ long i
and faithful service' at a meeting | William Ijiw rence Simmons. 61, 
In Eastland Tuesday morning, at j of the Flafwood community, died, 
which Lone Star’s pension plan i apparently of a heart attack, in

Mrs. Ellis To Hove 
Family Reunion Here

Children and grandchildren of 
Mrs. r>ora A. Ellis. 201 South 
Connellee Street, were gathering 
in Eastland this week for a family 
reunion Sunday.

It will be the first time in 25 
years that .Mrs. Ellis and all of 
her sons and daughters have been 
together at the same time.

Sunday, the group will attend 
services at the First Methodist 
Church in the morning, and after
ward will go to the family’s old 
home place near Waylund for a 
picnic dinner.

Those who have arrived or will 
arrive for the reunion are two 
sons and their families: Mr. and 
Mrs. W. Q. Elllis of Houston and 
Mr. and Mrs. T. If. Ellis and son 
Winston, recently out o f the Navy, 
of Corpus Christi; four daughters 
and their families: Mrs. Sam Mc
Mahon and daughter Patricia, of 
I.as Cruces. .V, M.; Mr. and Mrs. 
R. E. Esterling and two sons. Dick 
and Roger, of Connts Christ 1; 
Mrs. W. B. Coppedge and daugh
ters. Mrs. Eugene Atkinson. Jr., 
and I>aura Beth, Jannette and 
Shyrll Ann. of Weiser, Idaho, and 
.Mrs. B, W. Solomon and aons. 
Bob and Don. of Santa Rita, N’ .M.

benefits were outlined.
The l»a<lges were gold for ser

vice in excess of 15 years, silver 
for 10 to 15 years, and blue enamel 
for five to 10 years.

Those receiving badges for ser
vice over 15 years became mem- 
tiers of the I»n e Star Gold Club 
The were I.eonard G. .McAlpine 
and I.ewis M. .Mitchell. 20 years, 
Aubrey I-. I’oyner, Herman L 
Hassell .and W. A. Anderson. 19; 
George E. Groseclose, David A. 
Morgan. J. O. Thompson and Tom 
K. Warden, l.s .Marshall I.. M'lel- 
ler, 17. and IVesley E. Franklin, 
16 years.

Ten years or more: Charlie T. 
Dean, 12. and Barney G. Blair, 
11. liv e  years or more: Richard 
Q. Hagan, 8, R. D. Brothers. 7,

a pasture near the home of the 
son with whom he lived.He had 
gone fishing before the violent 
storm struck last FYiday, and hl» 
family, fearing for his safety, 
went to look for him and found 
him in the pasture dead.

It was theorized that he had be
come ill and tried to reach the 
house, but died on the way.

Funeral services were held in 
the First Baptist Church of East- 
land Saturday with Rev. Fred. 
Porter officiating. Burial was in. 
the Eastland Cemetery,

Mr. Simmons lived with his son 
N’oel. about four miles south o f 
Eastland. Other survivors include- 
a son. Frank, also of Eaktlanfl 
County, a sister, Mrs. Matttle Ward 
of Gustine. a brother, Elliott Sim-

and Bill J. Curry and Francis I’ r- mons of Snyder, and 11 grand-
ban. 5 years.

Mr. and .Mrs. James Turk Pip
kin and two children are spending 
a weeks vacation with .Mrs. Pip
kin's father, Mr. Hickman, in 
Shreveport. La.

c hildren. He had bc-en a member of 
the Baptist Church for 41 years.

.Miss Patsy Green, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Green, has gone 
to Stephenville where she will 
enter John Tarlefon college for 
the summer session.

Miss Virginia Garrett, who re 
ceived her degree from Hardin- .Mr. and .Mrs. Carl Shumate of 
Simmons Univrslty last week, has Hillsboro risited Tuesday in the 
returned to Eastland for a visit | home of Mr. and Mrs lYank High-
with friends and relatives. tower.

Eastland Fishermen Moke Big Haul

Dr. Royce W. Pruet, recently 
discharged from the Navy as a 
lieutenant fj.g.) and his family 
were in Eastland this week visiting 
Mrs. Pruet’s family. She is a 
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. E. A. | 
Beskow. I

Eastland Furniture 
Store Changes Hands

Purchase of the Eastland Fur
niture store from L. L. McMillan 
was announced this week by C. C. 
Worley, formerly of Midand.

Worley is married, and there 
are three children in the family, 
Cleta. Betty and Dwight.

The Worleys have moved into 
their new- home at 1312 South Sea
man Street.

McMillan said his plans are not 
certain yet. but he is thinking of 
putting in a cabinet making plant 
here if he can find the right loca
tion.

Veteran Official 
To Move To Eosflond

Harry S. Walter, supervisor of 
veterans schools in Haskell, Steph
ens, Callahan and Ehstland Count
ies. is moving from Brownwood 
to Eastland, and will have an 
office in the Sinclalr-Prairle Build
ing with the Ea.stland CVjunty Vo
cational School.

M, H. Perry and John E. IJttle. 
both of the ElastUnd School sys
tem. are new summer teachers in 
the veterans school. Both are 
teaching distributive education

Mrs. Johnnie Parsons of Ranger 
is a new employee of the school.

Mrs. Mary 'Williamson of Port 
Worth and Ranger has joined the 
Eastland hospital staff Mrs. Wil
liamson is a registered nurse and 
will be an asset to the hospital 
and to the doctors in Eastland. 
Miss Mary Lou Begley, manager 
of the hospital, said.

.Not satlsiied with bringing back the proof of their trip in fish, 
these Eastland fishermen also brought back a picture of their catch 
on the Colorado River 18 miles from Ooldthwaite May 12 and 1,3. 
The gtvup brought back over 206 pounds of catfish and baffalo 
carp Pictured are. left to right. Paul Norris, Jack Smith. Johnny 
Little, George Norris. D. J. Wklker and Lon Morris.

m
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tnanaBcmenC__________  -

H i >orlh Seaman St. I'hene iOi

tion.
Id. and Mrs. George Gilbert of 

Corpus Christ! visited her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Thompson over 
the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill McCarty and 
-on. Roy Allen, of Oklahoma City, 
are visiting her parents, .Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Choate.

Mr .and Mrs. Glen Carter spent 
Sunday night with his mother, 
Mrs. Eula Meador. Carter has been 
attending school at A. ft M. They 
were en route to El Paso for a 
short visit and from there they will 
go to .New York where Carter will 
enter schmil for the next ye-'r.

John Sutton and Ben R. Town- 
ley were in Oullaa at market this 
week.

Mr and Mrs. E. D. I>avid are 
on a combined business and plea
sure trip to Virginia and Washing
ton this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Davis are 
in tleorgia on a vacation trip.

. . . . . 4 • • s s*

9  Mews From  . . .

G O R M A N
__By Special Correspondeat—

Word ha.s been received here of 
the injuries suffered by Mr and 
Mrs .Allen Greer in an automobile 
accident May 29. They were en 
route from Carlsbad, N. M to Ker- 
niit when the accident happened.  ̂
They are in Ihe hospital at Kermit 
Mr. Greer suffereel a broken leg. 
and both were badly cut and bruis
ed

Mrs. Grace Clark will leave Tues
day morning for IVutou where 
she will enter TSCM

Mr and Mrs. John Wright were 
in Graham over the week end

Mr and Mrs. Bob Wixjds of 
Paduai h were guests of relatives 
here over the week end.

Mr and Mrs W J Ormsliy left 
Sunday for Ma.ssachusetts for an 
extended visit with their daughter 
and family.

Miss I Km Moorman of Nacog- 
dohes is visiting her mother. Mrs 
Dona .Moorman.

Rev and Mrs Henry Price and 
daughters are in Andrews. Texas 
this week visiting his parents.

Mr. and Mrs It. O. Oliver and 
daughter. .Ann. of Electra. are 
here visiting her mother. Mrs. 
Elsie Gates.

Mr and Mrs J M Groom of 
Gulfp<irt. Miss , were here laat 
week visiting Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe 
Reeves. They were en route to 
California for an extended vaca-

I.M IU . > »T U  FS

I\ THE r.NlTED STATES DIS
TRICT COCRT Ft)R THE NORTH
ERN DISTRICT OK TEXAS. ABI

LENE DIVISION 
IN THE M.ATTER OF )

)
(TTY t)F E.ASTLAND. TEX. )

No. 1S38
IN B.ANKRCPTCY 

AVARNING ORDER 
All owners and holders of bonds, 

warrants. coupons appurtenant 
thereto, and interest thereon not 
represented by coupons, of the 
CITY OF EASTLAND. TEXAS, of 
the following Issues, to-wit: 

Interest
Issue Kate
Waterworks 
Bonds 6'^
City Hall Bonds 6%
Street Improvement 
Bonds 6”̂
Sewer Bonds 6 '
Waterworks 
Bonds fi'
Street Improvement 
Warrants
Water Improvement 
Warrants B'”'
Street Improvement 
Warrants 6"
Refunding
Bonds 5"4
Street Improvement 
Warrants 
which were declared to be no long
er obligations of the City of East- 
land. Texas, and that no action 
might be brought on same against 
said city by a Judgment entered 
January fi. 1941 in an ancillary pro
ceeding in this cause, are hereby 
onlered and dire«’ted to appear 
in this Court on or before the 
24th day of June. I94B. at 10:00 
o'cl<K'k A. M. of said day to file 
their claims or intervene in the 
above entitled cause for the pur
pose of setting forth their rights 
as against the City of Eastland.

Texas, on account of their owner
ship of any of the securities of 
the almve described Issues. All 
such owners of securities of such 
issues shall have the right without 
further order of this Court to in
tervene herein and assert any 
claim or claims which they may 
have, or claim to have, including 
the right, if they be so advised, to 
adopt in whole or in part the 
cause of action asserted by com
plainant herein on his own behalf 
and as representing the unknown 
holders o f securities of the above 
described issues and to participate 
in the benefit of any order or de
cree of this Court In like manner 
with complainant herein, or is 
greater or les.ser manner or amount 
as the equities of any such'Inter
vention may require.

ri>un final hearing of this cause 
this Court will ascertain and ad
judicate what relief, if any, said 
complainant, on his own behalf 
and as representative of the class, 
is entitled as prayed by said com
plainant in this cause, and will do 
equity between the parties to this 
cause according to their respective 
rights, and will make such orders 
as to the Court may seem just and 
equitable relative to the sharing by 
such ow ners and holders and other 
claimants of the costs of complain
ant herein as a condition of their 
participation herein of any such 
benefits.

Done at Dallas. Texas, this 14th 
lay of May. 1946.
I Signed!

T. WHITFIELD DAVfDSON 
Judge, I ’nited States 

District Court ] 
.APPROVED: !
CASTOR. FI GATE ft JORGENSEN I

By Justus H. Fugate 
Attorneys for Complainant 
Schweiter Building 
Wichita 2. Kansas.

(SEAL)

Date

2 - 1 - 1 1  
9-1-19 '

9-1-19 1 
7-1-20 1

7-1-20

10-20-24

7-1-25

11-15-29

B. W. PATTERSON 
Anorney-at-Law

$Aa-S« EXrHAHOI BLDG.

Office Phaa* 
S«4

Bm . Pferas 
tt7

Grover C. Lee, Jr.
.Advertising Thai Pays

P R I N T I N G
— Special Art Work — 

Telephone 3331 

STRAWN. TEXAS

r r r r r r r r r r r r r i -------- ---------- -----

L O O K ! !
IliiH does that car look? Is the paint faded and dnll! If s«, 

bring it b; and let ns polish It.

YOU W ILL  NOT KN O W  IT W HEN  IT IS 

BROUGHT BACK TO YOU
TH Ik W F Ih ’S TFLFPHONE NTMBFR:

2 2 7 W
The person who has above phone number will receive FREE, o 
gallons of Esso Extra on Identifying himself at our station with
in one week.

CROWE'S SUPER SERVICE
HUMBLE PRODUCTS

JESSE r. ( ROWE, Prop. Eaat .Bain Street

‘B h a Styn tV n m ^ i m n f fo r it  f

V E T E R A N S

Have you purchasetd 

a Do(dge Recon or 

Weapons Carrier —  

See us for ports, we 

ore heo(dquarters for 

Dodge army truck 

ports of oil kinds.

•
M  c G R A  W *  
MOTOR CO.

l ie  E. Main Ph. M Baatiand

For Uentefiant Governor

Come in today! Make your choice the tire that

OUT nZAHS PREWAR TIRES 1
The new Silxertown tire with  ̂wider, 
Halter tread puts more rubber where 
you need it—on the rood! It has a 
itrtmgtr thHiy with tougher cords and 
more of them plus two ^rtsktr strips 
to cushion sudden blows that sent that 
hub cap Hying on Jimmie Lynch's car. 
Result? A tire that's safer than prewar 
tires because it grips the roaa better

tight!
lanor

when moeing, hugs it 
stopping. A tire that io laboratory 
testa resists bruising better than

& rewar tires. A tire that actually 
I TWEAKS PREWAR TIRES. 

Perhaps we hasre your 
fiat in stock. You’ll 
get yours sooner, if you 
order todav.

70

Lisirg As th4 e#is B. F, Gfot/rkk rsdm gmit 
witk Lfw L*kr msM.C.$m

Ott0€t tmd CUUrt" 
ABC nthr^rk, 'Ibmrtdmy opening.

T H S IF T Y  B U D G E > X E R W I>  IF Y O U  D ESlREr

KING MOTOR COMPANY
H. L. KI.\G, Owner Ford • -Hermry Denier*

ALLAN S H I V E H S  
of Jefferson County

The father of two children, he 
left the Senate to volunteer In 
World War II. aerved overaeai* 
and now aekii promotion to the 
office o f Lieutenant Governor, for 
which he la qualified, bntved on 
•ervice and experience. Addreaa 
Allan Shivera, Port Arthur, Tex- 
aa. (Adv.).

Guests ill the home of Mr. and 
Mra. R. L. Hand o f Olden last 
week were Mr. and Mrs. Joe G. 
Kv'una aud Mrs. Fannie Reed of 
Hereford. Mr. Kvans has a wLheat 

10-3tc' plantation at Hereford, with 1700

acres In wheat this year, and 200 j Jack G. Bishop, son 
acres in Irish potatoes. He is also' Sally Bishop o f EJaatland, re 
a stock dealer. Mrs. Elvant and bis B. S. degree at North 
Mr. Hand are cousins. State Teachers College N]|

Try Record Cluiifleds
Tell ’em and nail 'an 

clasalfiadl

A

H 4 | 1 * * > *

i « fa r «  you stori your vocotion trip 
—bo suro to droin ond roflli with 
this bolcmcod motor oiL

Old motor oil Is dirty, dilutod, 
donporows. Hovo it droinod ot your 
Humblo stotion, hovo your crook- 
COSO flusKod, ond rofiti with iol- 
oncod 997. On your woy droin ond 
rofill with

Your Humble station hot a FREE Humble road map of 
Texas waiting for you. It's bean revised this year—the 
information on it is up-to-the-minute. Highways ore 
clearly marked, easy to fo llow ; accurate mileage be* 
tween towns is shown. You'll find it'easier, more fun te 
travel in Texas with o Humble rood mop.

If you're planning a long trip, ask your Humble sto- 
tion* for o Humble Touring E rv ice  Cord. Use it (ne 
postage necessary) to secure marked rood mops to any 
place in the United States, Mexico, or Canada, a helpful 
trip log, and other useful travel information. This serviee 
is yours for the asking—no obligation, o f course.

*  O r wr4t«  eirM I •• Mw w hl. Tewriee 1 . f * 4.%
P. O . Dfwww t I M ,  H««Wm  I ,  Tm m >

HUMBLE OIL & REFINING COMPANY
HUMBLE THE W E L C O M E  S I G N  O N  YOU R  H I G HW AY  TO YACATION

SOLD IN EASTLAND BY

Towe s Super S  Iervice

ROTODLLER
Trade Mark Reg. T. S. Pat. (tff.

Power Tiller of a Hundred Uses

(Now On 
Display)

C o m i n g :

Frazer Tractors
And

Form Equipment
Keep watching the news for the 
new FKA/EK TRA( TORS, with 
a line of hydranlic controlled, 
qaick-hileh attachments. Also 
other modern Implements made- 
to-order for American farms.

Built at Willow Run

/

ROTOTILLER — the power tiller o f a hundred uses—is 

the machine millions have been watting for! It takes the 

backache out of tilling the ground! Rapidly revolving 

steel tines shred and mix the soil to a depth of nine 

inches. Prepares a perfect seed bed In one simple opera

tion . , , and does a better Job than plow, disc and

harrow combined! Ask us about the special ROTOTILLER 

attachments, for planting, cultivating, cutting weeds, 

mowing grhss, plowing snow, and many belt jobs. Ideal 

for home owners, estates, commercial growers, small 

farms—In every season of the year! Come la and see the 

ROTOTILLER power tiller today!

CHAMBERLAIN MOTOR CO
511 W. Main Street Jack Chamberlain & Sons, Owners Eastland, Texas
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M. M, Taylor vb. Lewis Taylor, 

JudKmenL
Pauline Boyett vs. Elmo Boyett. 

suit dismisHed.
Peggy Crea vb. George Robert 

Crea, Judgment ,
State of Texas va. Humble Oil 

and Refining Company, et al, tax 
judgment.

State of Texas vs. Mattie Brown, 
ct al, tax Judgment,

I  tU*

I Gouni <Mo4Ua

INSTKI MEMTS FILED

MAKHIAGE LICENSES

Truman Raymond Pittman and 
Laura Mildred Pickens, Ranger.

Darrell Tbomas and Martha Jo 
Hull, Cisco.

Tom. W. Kkist and Mrs. Annie 
Thompson, Eastland.

Joseph K. Brown and Saleta 
Marie Tucker, Ranger.

Robert E. Turnbow and Frank
ie Inez Wimberly, Strawn.

SriTS  FILED

The following suits were filed 
for record in the 91st District Court 
last week;

Nellie I^oraine Franklin vs. H. 
E Franklin, divorce.

T. C. Norman vs. Employers .Mu
tual Liability Insurance Company.

ORDERS AND Jl DGMENTS

The following orders and judg- 
uents were rendered from the 91st 

District Court last week: 
Enienencia Ivey vs. James Ivey, 

Judgment.
Billy Charles Cnderwood vs. Lila 

Jean Underwood. Judgment.

The following instniments were 
filed for record in the County 
Clerk's office last week;

Richard Aaron to Calvin Brown, 
.ninerul lease.

Earl H. Adkfnsun to A. M. \NTilte, 
warranty deed.

Jack H. Bennett to W. C. Mc- 
Horse. warranty deed.

H. T. Brooks to J. A. Cooner, 
wurrauty deed.

G. E. Blanton to M. L. Mueller, 
warranty deed.

Charles A. Bol>o to City of Ran
ger, quit claim deed.

Lucile Buchanan to H. O. Woods, 
release of vendor's lien.

City of Ranger to Jack Denman, 
quit claim deed.

T. C. Campbell to Nellie May 
Strange, release of vendor's lien.

City of Hanger to Mrs. Walter 
L. Jackson, warranty deed.

Dan Childress to J. O. Earnest, 
quit claim deed.

Earl Conner to The Public, a ffi
davit.

City of Itanger to W. W. Ander
son, quit claim deed.

City of Ranger to H. H. Black, 
warranty deed.

Ora B. Curry to Ira B. Lee, war
ranty deed.

H. A. D'Spaln to The Public, 
affidavit.

W. E. Dennis to R. M. Buntin, 
special warranty deed.

J. O. Earnest to Carl Butler,

.MLC.
Otis W. Edwards to Mrs. Ralph 

Dean, deed of trust.
H. P. Finks to George B. Hull, 

warranty deed.
First National Bank. Cisco, to 

Paseral Cartwright, release of 
lien.

First F'ederal Savings and Loan 
Assn, to Aubrey Carver, release of 
deed of trust.

First F’ederal Savings and I-oan 
Assn, to M. H. Offield, release of 
deeti of trust.

Gulf Oil Corporation to R. E. 
Harrell, release of abstract of 
Judgment.

Samuel Greer to First Methodist 
Church, Cisco, warranty deed.

A. A. Hyatt to Jack B. Bennett, 
release of vendor's lien.

Willie M. Hennington to T. H. 
Kennington, warranty deed.

T. H. Hennington to H. F. Ben
nington. warranty deed.

.M. H. Hagaman to City of Ran
ger, quit claim deed.

Home Owners Ixian Corporation 
to W. E. Ricks, release of deed of 
trust.

F'. F. Hamor to Aubrey Carver, 
deed.

T. L. Jay to S. . Powers, re
lease of vendor's lien.

Clara Smith James to T. E. 
Clark, warranty deed.

Dr. W. L. Jackson to Dr. C. L. 
Jackson, warranty deed.

FJxa .Merle Jackson to C. L. Jack- 
son, warranty deed.

Newt Lewis to Tom Noble, war
ranty d€^d.

Elizabeth J. Maddocks to J. A. 
Hoover, release of Judgment.

John H. Moore to W. H. Gibson, 
warranty deed.

I. ,ee Roy McDaniel to W. E. 
Caudle, warranty deed.

C. N. McDaniel to W. E. Caudle.

BE K IN D  TO YOUR EYES
S Nature provides but one pair. Have them examined regularly. If  ̂
2 glasses are needed. Our examinations and merchandise *
♦  are gtiaranteed best quality. *

i  DR. W. D. McGRAW, Optometrist $
J  t i l  W. Main Street Eastland, Texas Phone SC J
1r • a

For Machine Tool Work - Welding

Ne Job too large or too small for oar skilled machinists 
and welders. Gas engine work and oil field eqnipment 
oar specialty. On T. 8. 8A.

K N O X  M A C H IN E  A N D  SUPPLY CO.
OTIS KNOX PHONE 2«2

warranty deed.
J. B. McCnnlles to Otis W. Ed

wards. warranty deed.
Tom Noble to Slephenville Pro

duction Crwllt Assn., deed o f trust.
.Neal M. Pippen to Willie LeRoy 

Pippen, warranty deed.
Thomas L. Pelfrey to Curt 

Smith, quit claim deed.
Edna Preston to Standard Sav

ings and Loan Assn., assignment 
o f vendor's lien.

I. D. Reynolds to Standard Sav
ings and I>jan Assn., assignment 
of vendor's Hen.

F. .M. Stewart to L. C. Godwin, 
warranty deed.

O. C. Stewart to F'trst National 
Bank of Wa<-o, deed of trust.

H. S. Stubblefield to B. A. 
Brown, warranty deed.

Lela Sampson to J. L. Cozart, 
warranty deed.

•Mrs, F'orrest Windham to T. J. 
Presler, warranty deed.

J. A. Woods to W. E. Brashler, 
quit claim deed.

cation for administration.
J. T. Duncan, deceased, appli

cation for administration.

(I\ J L  ,
W. T. Young vs. H. L. GibsOv 

suit on debt and account.

"SA Y  IT W ITH FLOWERS"

PKiiBATE

A. 8. .McCord, deceased, appli-

ROLL FILM 
AVAILABLE

FOR ALL OCCASIONS

'Wittrup's Flowers"
PHONE n o

M O N K ' S  
Sign Company
CO.VMERCIAL AND 

NEON SIGNS 
—  NEON SERTICE —

Phone 584
1400 West Commerce

FOR OUR erSTOMFRS 
Have your roll film developed 

and printed in Eastland.

F R E E
4x5 enlargement 'S’ith each 

roll processed.

48-Hour Service 
Shultz Photo Studio

F!astland Over Corner Drug

We Con Repo!r Any 
Wreck

LABGE OR SMALL! 
Expert body and fender werk. 
First Class! — Complete Ante- 
■obUe Painting — Modemte 

Prices!

Scott's Point & 
Body Shop

IM  8. M i lb e ^  PlieM  MM 
EnatUnd, Texas

F O L M A R ' S
STEAM LAUNDRY 

SERVICE

The Assurance Of 
Protection Means 
Peace of Mind . . .

*Oet a Hamner 
Buiial AaaociatlOB 
Policy Today!

Homner Burial 
Assoc iotion

★
413 S. SEAMAN

PHONE 60 I

TOr ARE RIGHT—YOr CAN’T  
GO FAR W ITH THAT . . .
•  I f  your car’s on Rs “ Inst legs'’—don't despair! We caa bring 
it aronnd to health Oand vitality again with out expert service. 
Brahes need relining I Tires need reenppingt Motor need over- 
hanlingl Exterior need a new paint surface? We’ll do the job 
well—fast— so yonr car can t*e back on the rood driving “ safe'’  
throngh a sweltering summer.

M U IR H EA D  M OTOR C O M PA N Y
Pontine— DEALER— Bnick 

Phone 693S(V4 W. Main Eastland

t

HELPFUL SUGGESTIONS

for electric refrigerator owners 
while the food emergency exists i I

You electric refrigerator, by saving food and reducing weste, 
is playing an important part in helping conserve scarce food 
items during the present emergency. In order thet your 
electric refrigerator will continue to serve efficiently and 
economically during this period of food shortages, take good 
care of if end observe carefully the following seven simple 
rules;

!

D IN E A N D  DAN CE  
— to Good Music!

• WHERE ETERTBODT HAS A 
GOOD TIME!

w
Open Every Night at 6:S0 Except 
Monday, Which ia Reserved for 
Private Parties.

LAKEV IEW  CLUB Cisco, Texos

niAM
SMSKf*

“Over 60 Years 
Service" 
ALEX 

HAWLfNS 
A SON.S 

W eath''rford. 
Ttxaa

ELECTRIC I ROMS

WHY LOSE 
BABY CHICKS?

When Darham's C e c c i-D In t  in 
their feed and drinking water can 
save them to easily. It is an acid- 
dextrose solution that has proven 
to good for control and prevention 
o f Coccidiotis and Diarrhea— it it 

I told on a money-bock guarantee. 
Remember this, Coeci-D inc mutt 
save your chicks or it costs you 
nothing. Sold and guaranteed by

ElASTLAND DRUG CO.

PRESCRIPTIONS A  SPECIALTY . . .
When yon have a prescription filled at 
the Eastland Drag, yon can be aitared of 
expert attention to the most exacting de
tails of this exacting work. For safety and 
service on prescriptions, bring them t<

E A S T L A N D  D R U G
H. T. WEAVER Phone 59 L  C. DfZEB

A  r e m t i F i c  v a l u e

$ 5 - 5 0 Add 35r 
ioi postage

e Cool, Easy-Grip Handle.' 
a Convenient Size -  weight 4'4 lbs. 
• Complete with Detachable Cord, 
e Suitable lot All Types ot Ironing.

Imwemete OeSvery I 
Write Mews e«e AeOrs— eielnly

e Attractive, Duiable Chrome 
Finish.

Smad M onty  Order or Check (thug gaving C.O.D. Cbargeg)

K A K  SA LES  COMPANY
S34 Pittsburgh Life Bldg. * Dept. Pittsburgh 22, Pa.

I. D on 't  p U co  kot foods in youf fofrig«r«ter. Lot tkom 
cool first. r>

2. PUeo 4 covor ovor worm foods.

3. D on 't  opon ttio rofrigorotor door moOo o ^ t n  thoft obse* 
luttly ntCOiSOry.

1
4. D on 't  loovo tho door opon wkilo carrying food  to otKor 

p U e tt

5. Oofrost froquontty. at U ost one# « wook. W h on  th« froit 
on tho frtoxor unit bocom ot moro tKon a quarfar of an 
inch tbick, it lewari tft« afficioncy of your rofrlqa^ater.

6. Spaad up dafrostm g by p lac ing  Kot watar in tha iea Cuba 
trayt. A ffa r dafrotting it com platad. eSanga  tKa Kot watar 
to cold watar for makinq ic t  cubat.

7. Kaap  tKa rafrigarator at tha normal tam parafur# racom* 
m andad by tha m anufacturar. Too low a tam paratura Isn’t 
nacatsary and may b# wattaful.

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COM PART
J E. l.FHVIS, Manager

COMPANY 
NebuHie~ and ko4utM»n comet in fleiiMe cate

A T  Y O U R  D R U G G I S T !

e e * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

DEAD STOCK REMOVED FREE
I  PHONE Collect 4001 ADM EUC  t If No Answer 6680 H D IIE H L

Central Hide & Rendering Co.

r n C C I I  CAMERA-FILM  
r K t t l ;  OFFER
194 *  “ C H A M P IO N "  M O i l l  

ta le r CeeMd Type Cemere

•98
_  Postee* Psi4 

11 rail ef He. IRT flha FREE

vw
Ste

mtt l,mrawN l i S u S I lE k

•  TakM aui NATURAL COLOR pte- 
tH«t kadoon or outdoors.

•  Tabn !•  b^-oad-wblMs ou ardi- 
w y  No. IJT t.«spasur« roO.

•  New aim trw* brioee eetke ptetnre 
to laarp Skus.

•  XqiSpped wHb OBNUDSB Slmnne 
Iww.

•  PWid Ibctwl Xtpomr* outewetl- 
laBy eorrect at afl tigam.

«  Ptwlslaw boUt-fcol seoof.
•  AttzuctWaty

MUBHi lejr-order, eore C.O.D. feet. tM M KD IATt SHIPMENT

K *  K S A L l i  COM PANY
•34 PWebwfHh UH iWf. Dtp*-
^^^^^gmmmmeggmemgmmgegm^gggg^

TOO FAT? Get S L IM M E R

tliU vitamin candy way
Have a more alender. graceful fig
ure. N o  ezerciAing. N o  laxatiyi
Nodruga. W ith the aimple A Y D S  
Vitamin Candy Reducing Plan 
you  don ’ t cu t o u t any  meala, 
•tarchea, potatoea. meata or butter.
you atmply cut them down. I t ’a 
«a ie r when you e n ^  delickMa 
vitamin fortified ) A Y D S  airvdy 
>efore meala Abaolutely hannl<
Ib citniewi twnts eniMhH’tfNt by mwdi- 
0al deciora.BKVtthMi aaraaM laal A4 •• AM IMa. •'
9mm w M lia wfth AYDS 
CaiMly RaHJotftnf Plan

n  Cay Mppiy of ATDS only tt.S . I f  not ddU liRag 
wMM rm Jm . MONEY BACK cm merj M  baaTPbM

EASTLAND DRUG

$1.00
C A L V E S

Would you givn $1.00 to save that 
eoH sick with Scours or Diarrhea? 
Dnrhani's Cembiaotion Trtwt* 
■wnt is a Veterinary Prescription 
which combines o new sulfa powder 
with on intestinal astringent liquid, 
b has proven so successful for CaH 
Scours that we seU it on a Mnnny> 
la c k  • a a r a a ta a .  If a $1.00 
treotmeot does not save your calf 
your $1.00 wMi be refunded by

TOOMBS 4  RICHARDSON DRUG

V '

Come and get it... Have a Coca-Cola

-

... refreshing as a ll outdoors
Funs crookin', f(A\s! There’s nothing like the friendly clink of frosty 

bottles of Coke to bring on the picnic spirit. Yes, whether backyard 

barbecue or banquet, the pause that refreshes with ice-cold Coca-Cola 

is a sure way to start a party perking— and start everybody off on 

the friendly side.

SOmiD UMDII AUTNOIITT Ot TNS COCA-COIA COMPANT 8T

Taxot Coca-Colo Bottling Compony

‘ Coee-Cols* utd Its sbbravistiee 
r tra the refisMTcS trade 

marks which dlwing.ish ths praA 
set sf Ths Cocs-Ceis Ceawssy.

11*44 Iks C « a

c

■A&.
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News Items From S T A F F
B3 MltS. M, O. H\ZAKI), Siin-ial l'i>rr«‘*|)on(lrnt

ThuuaH I>utu-an of Aualin wa» a 
f. nKfnt visitor In the home of hia 
' 4 i « ‘>dpsreiit», Mr. and Mr*. Waller

Inmcan.
.Mra. Maurice Hazard aud young 

ton. Donald, and .Mr*. U. A. Parker 
V'-re Ranger vialtnr* last .Monday. 

W. E. HaIlenb«'ok was a husiuess 
Esatland last Tuesday.

'  Word was received in the coni- 
niunity o f the birth of a ton. born 
last Wednesday, to Mr. and >Ds. 
Itoyace Pope of I)e Leon. Koyace 
IS the ton of Tom Pope of this 
(onimuiiity.

Mr. and .Mr*. Jack Cole of Mona
hans. were guests, over the week 
end of her parents. .Mr. and .Mr* 
O. T. HazartI

Miss Betty Jean White was the
week end guest of her sister. 

Mrs. IMcain Dennis and .Mr. Dennis 
uf Ranger.

John M. White had business in 
.'Isstland last Tuesday.

Mr. and .Mr*. Cecil .Alford wer*- 
isltors in Ka.stland Tuesday niom- 

.ng.
Mr. aud Mrs. Lloyd Pope of 

LouiMaua. were guests the past 
week of his parents. .Mr. and .Mr*. 
Tom Pope.

Robert Barlter was a busiuosH 
visitor in Eastland Thursday.

Mra M. .A. Woolen shop[>ed iii 
Eastland Wednesday 0

Mr. and .Mrs Hill Henning wen 
viatting In Ranger la.st Thursday 

 ̂ Mrs. Cecil Nelson was an Ka*t-
i*.<e^Viaitor last Thursday.

Mr. and Mr*. W H. White of 
Eastland were visiting with their 
daughter. .Mrs. O. T. Hazard and 
Mr. Hazard Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. M O Hazard vis
ited in Ranger Kiiday afternoon

Rev. W H Thom of HSP. Abi
lene filled the pulpit at the liap- 
Usi Church here Sunday muniing 
and evening.

Mr*. Bertha Clements of DaP 
har' is the guest this week of her

sister. .Mrs. Bessie Bennett.
.Mis* Tanket'sley of l-lastland met 

with a tiitmlier of ladies of the 
coininuuliy lust Tuesday afternoon 
in the home of Mrs. .A. E. Fox. to 

I cheek their pressure cooker 
; gauges.

Refresliinents were served to the I following ladies: Mesdames Walter 
Duncan. Wayne AVhite. John W 
Thurman. M. O Hazard. X. C. 
Crawley. Sam Ponvllle. Cecil Xel- 
Bon. Leo Brooks, John M White. 
O. T. Hazard. Cecil .Alford. F. S. 

■ Crawley and Miss Florine Cros
by Miss Tankersley and the hos- 

; less .Mr*. .A. H Fox.
Joe Davis. Preston Weeks and 

IVorv's Weeks of l.ubb<K'k were vis
itors in the hinne of Mr. and Mrs. 
Cecil Nelson the past week.

John W Thurniaii had busines.s 
in Ranger last Friday.

■Mr. and .Mrs Frank M'illiamsoii 
were in BrownwiHxl r*Mently to 
visi, th -Mr Williamsons sister. 
.Mrs. .Anhur Ihivis.

Mr and Mrs Bill White ami 
children of Clyde, were visito** 
last Friday In the home of Mr. 
Whites brother. John .M White 
and .Mrs. White.

Mr. and Mr*. Wayne White were 
visiting with relatives in Eastland 
Saturday afternoon.

.Miss Beity Hastings of Carbon, 
wa.s the week end guest of Mis.s 
.lime Bennett

Rev W E. Thorn, of .Abilen.. 
was the dinner guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. .Allen Crosby Sumlay.

The rain, rail and wind storm 
did a lot of damage to fruit, gar
dens and crops, also killed some 
SUM k and dul damage to out build- 

I ings last Tuesday night, in this 
' 1o< alily.

.Mr. and .Mrs John Thomas Dun- 
lan of .Austin, were guests the 
past week in the home of his par
ents. .Mr and Mrs Walter Duncan.

Mr. and Mrs. .Maurice Hazard

and small son. Donald, were guests 
Sunday afternoon in the home of 
their uncle aud aunt Mr. aud .Mrs. 
Ed Jones uf lloniian.

Mr and Mrs. O. T. Hazard vis
ited her parents. .Mr and Mrs. W. 
H. White of Eastland Saturday.

Miss Catherine Cauet of Ea.*t- 
land. acconipaiiied by Miss Doris 
Mae Harbin, were the week end 
guests uf .Miss Caiiet s parents. .Mr. 
and Mrs. Uliver Canet.

•Mr. and Mrs. Bifl Thompson and 
ehildren of Lubbock, and Miss 
Idela .Nelson o f Slaton, were visit
ing in the home of Mr. aud Mrs. 
Cecil Nelson Wednesday. Thurs
day and Friday of the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Henderson, 
were the dinner guests in the 
home of her sister, Mrs. Jesse 
Parker and .Mr, Parker of (loniian 
Sunday.

•Mr. and .Mrs. M. 1). Hazard were 
visiting in Easiland Saturday after
noon with his sister, Mrs. Pearl 
Bourlaud.

.Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Parker and 
two sons, of (iorman, attended 
church services here Sunday night.

\ Lot iL  L\I>Y SPIT
I P U IB l.ltfl IBs FOR

iiBi iiw U TE K  t; i t i m ;

W A N T E D
/ CLEAN COTTON RAGS

l O c
VICTOR CORNELIUS

PRINTING CO.
Across Frorr Post Office

For hour* after every meal, a 
IcH-al lady usetl to spit up a 
strung, acidulous liquid mixed with : 
I>ieces of half-digested f«K>d. She 
says its was awful. .At times she 
would nearly strangle. She bud 
stomach bloat, daily headaches and 
constant irregular bowel action. 
Today, this lady eats her meals 
and enjoys them. And she says 
the change is due to taking IN- 
.NER-AID. Her food agrees with 
her. .No gas, bloat or spitting up 
after eating. She is also free of 
headaches now, and bowels are 
regular, thanks to this Remarkable 
New ConiiMiund.

I.NNER-AlD contains 12 tJreat 
Herbs; they dense bowels, clear 
gas from stomach, act on sluggish 
liver and kidneys. Miserable peo
ple soon feel different all over. So 
don't go on suffering I t!et IN.NER- 
AID. Sold by all drug stores here 
in Eastland County. (Adv.)

Everybody Reads 

Record Classifieds

SWIM
sr

FOR FUN

FOR HEALT H

AT THE

M  W .VM) SE((LM)-H.\M» 

K.iBIATOKS

PAT'S
RAD IATOR SHOP

PHONE 432

* EASTLAND SWIMMING POOL
AT CITY PARK

a

*
*
*
n

HOIKH OVVSi

10 A. M, to 10 P. M. WEEK DAYS 
1 P. M. to 10 P. M. SUNDAYS

*
*

( m i.B iti N .....................
ABI l . is  ..........................

. .  12c Inc, Tax 
2.'>c Inc. Tax

S I G N S
PALM  AND NEON WOES 

Q rALITT SIGNS AT 
LOW PRICES

W. T. COLLETT
PHONE 479

10 7 IV. White Street

********: I REFRIGERATOR  
REPAIRS

BUTANE SYSTEMS

AIR CONDITIONERS

CRED IT  TERMS NOW  AVA ILABLE  
ON THESE ITEMS.

No Down Payment Required

!

Terms con be arranged monthly, semi

annually, or annually, with interest rate 

as low os 5 per cent.

EASTLAND APPLIANCE CO.
1 lUaek N*r1h Sqaare

C. W. CAI BLE, Owaer

PHONE 604

A No repair* on wa«hlng ■ »- 
rhine*. tariinm rleaner* and j 
other home appliaare*.

Rawson Refrigerator] 
and Electric Co.

114 N. Seaman Phone S6

KILL RED A N TS ! You can aatlly 
rid your pramitat of Rad Ant Badi 
with D arkam ’ s E ita rm o  A n t
Rolls of a cost of last than 5c par 
dan. Six Balls 30c and 13 Balls 50c 
of your druggist or at

TOOMBS A RICHARDSON DRUG

L .

S T O C K M E N  SAVE!
Our 75c bottia o f D U R H AM ’ S 
PINK lYR  PRESCRIPTION con
tain* four timat at much powdar o* 
most $1.00 brand! and it abto- 
hitaly guorantoad to roliava Pink 
f r a or vour monav bock.
\ EABTLAND DRUG CO.

T i p e $ f o n «

T h e  thrilling Indianapolis 500> 
mile Sweepstakes is equal to 50,000 
miles of ordinary driving. And this 
year, for tha twenty-third consecutive 
time, Firestone Tires were on the 
winning car^

Imagine the punishment those 
tires took as they pounded and pulled 
over the grinding, tearing, blistering 
pavement at speeds far faster than 
you will ever drive! Could you ask for 
any more convincing evidence of 
extra safety and extra wear? Could 
there be any greater proof of the 
superiority of Firestone’s patented 
and exclusive construction features? 
What a triumph for Firestone Re
search, for Firestone “know-how’,” 
for Firestone precision workmanship!

When you buy new tires, remem
ber that your life may depend on 
their safety. W hy take chances when 
Firestone De Luxe Champions cost 
no more than ordinary tires? Come 
in and see the new rayon cord 
Firestone De Luxe Champion Tires 
today.
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T

UP TO 55% 
STRONGER

UP TO 60% 

MORE
F l r e i t o n e  
special ravon 

cord itstrtmger 
and coolcr-run- 
ning. Firetlone 
Saftt-Sured Con

struction welds 
of the body plies 

and tread together into an insepara
b le u n it, p ro v id in g  E X T R A  
P R O T E C T I O N  A G A I N S T  
B L O W O U T S .

NON-SKID

ANGLES

UP TO 

32% 

LONGER 

MILEAGE
The new Safti- 
Grip Tread ha* 
up to 60% more non-skid angle* 
Cor greater traction and EXTRA 
P R O T E C T IO N  A G A IN S T  
SKIDDING.

The new, wider, flatter, silent 
Gear-Grip Tread has a larger 
area of tread in contact with 
the road for slow, even wear. 
Espcciallv compounded Vitamic 
R u b b e r  assures E X T R A  
M ILEAG E.

i
THE ONLY TIRES MADE THAT ARE SAFETY-PROVED ON- 

THE SPEEDWAY FOR YOUR PROTECTION ON THE HIGHWAY.

LUCAS TIRE & HOME SUPPLY
C. T. LUCAS, Own«r

NartFi Side Squore

’ / ■
se. ^

•R*V<m cord hodioR io Mm  
6 .M « n d  largor, •stfu-Rtraikfih 
cotloo  cord hodlM in  RnMllor 
•iiM «n d l m or« imyoo I t  
gvoilabW.
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News Items From O L D E N
B7 MBS. C. L  JAMBS, Special Correipeadeat

Vacattun Church School opened 
Monday niomin* at the Methodiat 
Church in Olden with a fine group 
of children present. The srhool la 
to continue for 10 day*. On the 
cloaing day, the children and »U ff 
of the »<hool will have a picnic In 
the n ty Park in Eastland, and on 
Sunday morning, June 16, there 
will be a program at the church 
featuring the children and their 
work. Everyone wa* Invited to 
attend the program.

The pastor o f the Methodist 
Church will preach at Uulock at 
10 a. m. and 8 p. m. Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. Seaboume and 
daughter Barbara of Cheaney vis
ited her parents. Mr. and Mrs. E. 
J. Allen, last week.

The Senior Class of Olden High 
School, Miss June Marlow, Jimmie 
Butler, Gene Williamson and Billy 
Joe Ogden, left early last Satur
day morning on a trip to Kerr- 
vllle. and will visit other points 
of interest before returning home. 
They were accompanied by Mrs. 
Doris Norton. They expected to 

away about a week.
Mr and Mrs. T. L. Fagg of 

Eastland visited in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. I. James last 
week.

Misses Joyce and Dorothea Fay 
Kendricks returned home last 
wMk from Lubbock, where they 
had been attending school at Tex
as Tech. The returned to Lub
bock this week to attend summer 
school.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Langston 
and daughter Sherry of Brown- 
wood are in Olden visiting in the 
home of his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
B. L. Langston.

Gerald Bvetts is taking special 
work in summer school in East- 
land.

Jimmie Jarrett left Tues<lay for 
Lubbock, where he was to attend 
Texas Tech.

iI b M M

cov^
^  % J

KOTAL CBOWB BOTTLIBG CO. 
EASTLABB, TEXAS.

Carl Butler, Sr, returned home 
last week from Pboenlx. Aris.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Howell and 
son. David, have returned to their 
home in Crane after spending 
their vacation here with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. James Boen and 
infant son of Eastland visited Mrs. 
Mary A. Wright here last Satur
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Traylor 
and girls. Meredith and Dana, have 
been visitinb here the past week 
in the home of her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Wbisenant. and with 
other relatives.

Miss Jackie Butler of Hardin- 
Simnions L'nlverslty, Abilene, 
spent Thursday night of last week 
here in the home of her uncle, 
Carl Butler. She then left for her 
home in Peoria, Ariz., to spend 
the summer.

Guests Sunday in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Vermillion were 
her sisters and their husbands. 
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Horner of 
Kermlt and Rev. and Mrs. Mc
Donald of Abilene. Mrs. Mitchell 
of Kermit. her mother, was in 
Cisco taking treatments and was 
unable to be present.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Crosson and 
sons have returned to Fort Worth 
after visiting her father and moth
er. Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Riley, and 
sister, Mrs. Ted Riley. Mrs. John
ston and children accompanied 
them home for a visit.

.Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Glenn of lola, 
former residents of Olden, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Glenn of Fort 
Worth visited friends here last 
week end. Mrs. Joseph Glenn is a 
British war bride.

Just Call S M I T H ’ S 
For

Complete Low Cost
Plumbihg Service

Whether you want a leak fixed 
or a complete and modern kit
chen installed, Smith's Plumb
ing and Electric Is the place 
to call . . .

Smith Plumbing 
& Electric

PROBE SOI

Mrs. L. B. McMinn has returned 
from Weathuff, where she visited 
her brother, J. M. King, whom she 
had not seen for 42 years.

Rev. Clyde Shephard waa a din
ner guest Sunday of Mrs. Bertha 
Owens.

Mrs. Wilbert Norton has re
ceived a cablegram from her hua- 
band, Flight Officer Norton, say
ing that he was on his way to the 
United States from Europe.

Mr. and Mrs. Travis Hicks of 
Fort Worth spent last week end 
here with her mother, Mrs. Jewel 
Smethers and family, and also vis
ited other relatives.

Guests in the Whisenant home 
the past week end were their chil
dren and families, Mr. and Mrs. 
Maurice Traylor and daughters of 
Horger, Mr. and Mrs. Wendell 
Hickerson and children and Mrs. 
Elmer Williams of Ranger, and 
Mrs. Jimmie Simnwns o f Dallas.

Misses Laura Simes, who has 
been teaching in Wichita Falls, 
Clara Simes. who has been teach
ing in Ysleta. and their sister, Mrs. 
Howell and daughter, of Plainview, 
are here with their mother, Mrs. 
Ida Simes.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Holt and 
<'hildren and Mr. and Mrs. Wince 
Graham of Abilene, and Mrs. 
Christine Patterson and daughter 
Carmen Jean of Monahans, atten
ded graduation exercises Friday 
night of their brother, Kenneth 
Holt. Mrs. Patterson was in the 
Gorman hospital the previous 
Monday to have her tonsils re
moved.

Rev. James Le Fan and wife 
and infant son of San Antonio 
were visitors in the Church of 
Christ Sunday night. Mr. Le Fan 
is a former pastor of the church.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie McFadden 
returned home last week after 
visiting their children In Kermit, 
Pecos and Wickett.

C A L L  A  
C I T Y

CITY TAXI CO.
Phone 8S —  Connellee Hotel 

— DELITERT SERVICE —

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Lasiter were 
dinner guests in the Archie Harton 
home Sunday. The Hartons will 
attend a family reunion in Fort 
Worth Sunday. The reunion is an 
annual affair.

Mr. and Mrs. Morrow, accom
panied by Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Ad
ams and son. left Saturday fur 
IVsdemona.

Tlie Senior Class was entertain
ed Thursday of last week with 
picnic, and skating and bowling, 
at Lake Cisco, with the affair be
ing sponsored by Supt. and Mrs. 
Goodgion.

Oecil Weeks of Vanderbilt, a 
nephew o f M. S. Holt, visited here 
last week, accompanied by his 
wife. Weeks recently was discharg
ed from the service.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Keith of 
San Diego, Calif., have been visit
ing her sister. Mrs. Edna Hamil
ton, for two days.

Teachers who have returned to 
their homes since the close of 
school are Milton Campbell, to bis

home in Fort Worth. Miss Adams 
to Lubbock, and Miss Powell to 
Eastland. |

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Wilson arg 
are parents of a baby girl born 
Thursday, May 30, in the Eastland 
Hospital. The iMtby has been nam
ed Stella Ann.

Rev. and .Mrs. Copeland and chil
dren of Goree visited friends in 
Olden last week end. 'fheir daugh
ter, Roseva, who had been visiting 
in the Berry Elliott home, accom
panied them home

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Vermillion 
are moving to Olden this week 
into their home that has been oc
cupied by Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Gar
rett and children. The Garretts 
have moved south of Olden to the 
Green Wright .farm.

Miss Afton Smith of Ranger 
spent Sunday nighk here with her 
friend. Mrs. Ira Curry.

Mrs. Nettie Fox visited her 
(laughter, Mrs. Gordon, in Cisco 
last week.

Mr. and .Mrs. .Neal Samuels of 
Austin visited her parents. Mr. 
and .Mrs, Carl Timmons, last week 
end.

Mrs. Jepth McAlvain has been 
suffering from a painful eye in
jury received when she was hit 
by a large hailstone during the 
storm last week.

Mrs. Leona Mitchell of Kermit

visited relatives here last week, 
and was accompanied back by 
Betty Sue Fox,

Mrs. J. L. Kuhn and Miss Max
ine James, nurses in Ranger, 
spent Monday night here with 
their families.

W. U. .Norton made a business 
trip to Amarillo Monday.

Visitors in the Backman home 
last week were Mr. and Mrs. J. 
L. Dean and son of Lubbock, Mr. 
and Mrs. Herschel Phillips of 
'Lovington, N. .M., and K. Hackman 
and family of Baird.

Dick Wynn of Cisco is visiting 
here this week.

Mr. and Mrs, J. G. McCune, par
ents of Mrs. Fklwards, returned to 
their home in Dublin Tuesday.

Miss Fay Yielding attended the

air show in Fort Worth Sunday. 
She was a(compauied by Miss Max* 
Ine Buck of Ranger.

Mrs. Edwin L. Wiitrup and 
daughter. Marilyn left Tuesday to 
visit relatives in Marshall. Mo.

Mr. and .Mrs. P. L. Parker left 
Sunday for a two weeks visit la 
Fort Wortii and Paris.

P O L I O  I N S U R A N C E
Polio season is here. Hospitalization is too expensive for most 
people—a Ao per year preninni protects any age |»erson, furnishes 
np to for hospital and all medical rare if polio strikes.

GET THIS PR O TE (T I«>  NOW*

Carbon Insurance Agency
Phone Carbon o3 JOE ( OLLINS Box ih i

HHVniES OF REflSOn ‘WotdU owl Irtltuic f^ R T H E R 'S
F O R  'E P U C A T lO h A M P  T H IS  

PIPLOMft^
W H A T  ONE. 
S K E A T  L E S S O N  
H A V E

L E A R N E P  V

I

,, ms
^ D E A L  A T . ^

A R T H E R ’s

nfSTH£0 'S T O G D I N G  POST
0 /= > £ r s /  \ A ^ E £ K  O  y  S  5 U r \ / 0 / = I Y S

E R S T L f t N D  • P H O N E  5 Q O

SEED
PEANUTS

We have the most uniform seed this year that we 

hare ever offered, and in addition they are as pink 

and sound as any you can buy GRADING seed is 

very important and we are proud o f the uniform- 

ness of our seed.

You can't plant large and small peanuts with 

the same plate and secure the twst results as It won't 

be long before a large nut will stop up a hole in your 

plate, then another, and another. First thing you 

know, you won't be planting enough seed. For this 

reason, examine the seed you have been buying— 

then examine ours! We are shelling every day and 

Invite you to examine our s^ed as they are shelled. 

You win see the difference.

We offer you Graded No. I's and Graded No. 2’s 

(a medium No. 1). Both are uniform in size and will 

plant evenly. Available for you to examine at

CASTLEBERRY FEED STORE

Durham Pecan & Peanut Co. 

CO M AN CH E, TEXAS

(Seeds that have proven good every year for years)

‘k Z

I’ll wait... I ’ve heard my neighbors tell

about the perfect service o f their lo-year-old gas

refrigerators through trying war years when

other refrigerators, like mine, were breaking dowm and

needing practically impossible-to-get replacement parts.

The idea o f running without moving parts in

its freezing system makes the Servel gas refrigerator

most‘desirable. Even though I

may have to wait months for

a n.'"\v gas refrigerator.

111 wait.

Wofking with titfor company, l#n« Slor Produc* 
ifig Compony, to product, troniport and diifribvlt 
nofvrol go« for factory, buitnati and th« homo.

Lon e  S t a r  G as C om pany

jC
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I Mrs Nino Headrick

C L A S S I F I E D S Enters Race For 
Place In Congress

E A N r L A I) 
118 Seaniiin Street

C O U S T  Y R E C O H U
Rhone 805

ULASSIEIEO K V lES : Two cento per word. Additional 
l■•ertion»« one cent per word. Miniiiiuui charve, S5 rents.

W ANTED

WA.NTED: Y’our gasoline and oil 
busiueao in our newly opened ser
vice station. Blevins Motor Co.

y 4tc

WANTED TO BUY — Good used 
furniture: so wing machines, wash
ing machines, electric irons, sloe- 
trie refrigerators. Top pricoa. 
Eastland Furniture, Southwest 
Comer of Square, Eastland.

KOll S.VLK: Two-piece living rtH)in 
suite. I l l  N. Connellee St. 11-ltc

TWO NICE S.MALl, homes, never 
been occupied, all modern conven
iences. nicely finished inside and 
out. 50 X Itio ft. lots. gix)d location 
on West Main. .A modest little 
home at a modest price. Fugg and 
Jones. 310 Exchange bldg. 111c

FOR OEPE.NDABLE plumbing, 
seasonablo prices and now plumi*- 
mg supplies, see W. T. Toung, 
iPg S. .Madera. Z7-tfc

WE HAVE number of listings 
uf gtH)d homes ranging in price 
from $2000.00 up. Fagg and Jones. 

l l l je p iO  Exchange Bldg l l lc

«0.<MHUMI re «id e lice  . .
.» rooms. Oak *>l. ... «>liMMt.(Mt

rooms t onnellee >t. . .

ALL KINDS of Oil field, pipeline 
and dlit work, including small 
tanks. Marvin Hood, laM bouse 
on South Bassett, Phono 108-J.

2S-tlc

I rooms t onnellee >1. ASIMMI.IMi 
pNt seres, water, eleetrieitv.

______ ___  . .  $2.'> acre
7.’> aeres highway M), »s.Vl ucr«- 
Me hate man) others. Mill try to 
find what you want.

MRS. M M  J. HEADRKK

WA.ST TO BUY: Good used furni
ture. One piece or house full. Free
man Cabinet Shop, 10$ E  Com
merce, next to Texas Electric. 40tl

inKTOA. P K M 'K  tiwT A ( O. 
>. I.amar St.

Mrs. Nina J. Headrick (Mrs. J. 
hoyali of Sweetwater this week 
authorized The Kecord to announce 
her candidacy for Congress from 
the 17th District.

In a formal campaign statement. 
Mrs. Headrick said in part:

■'The last few years have made 
news of tremendous impart to wo
men. ewB which changed their

FOR SALE. 15x30 new tiuilding 
I'lie mile northwest of Olden. E

' T. McKelvain. 11-ltp j POLITICAL
M’ANTEI): Your mechanical work. 
Wo do paint Job# and body re
pairs. Blevins Motor Co. 9 4tc

FOR SALE

FOR SALE: Tri-Me Cafe in Olden 
Texas, with five-room modern 
house and bath. C.ood business, 
n. Ci. Heptihstall. owner. Box 16fi. 
(Tlden. Texas 113tp

A N N O U N CEM EN TS

CUSHMAN motor Scooter# for salt 
at Sbaeter's Radio Shop, Cisco, 
Texas. 30-tlc

i

i

LUMBER—LIM BER— Selling to 
farmers, ranchers, contractors, 
and home builders. Truck loads 
our specially. Delivery to your 
place or bring your own truck. We 
have kiln dried ship lap. siding, 
center-match, one by fours, two by- 
fours, two by sixes. OAK FLOOR
ING. DOORS. AND WINDOWS, 
and many other hard to get items. 
s a w m i l l  CONCE.VTRATION 
YARD, 1826 Pine Street. Phone 
9440, Abilene, Texas, AJ Snyder. 
Owner-Manager. S 2tc

S. E. PRICE
Real Estate 

404 Exchange Bldg.
PH. 85S RES. PH. 436

T. L. FAGG 
R. L. JONES 
Real Estate

tlfl Exchange Bldg. Ph. 597

FOR SALE: Was+i and lubrication 
service Plenty of batteries for all 
cars. Blevins .Motor Co. 9 4tc

LOVE BIRDS iParrakeets) .Azures, 
yellows, greens, white#. $5.50 pair . 
$24.00 dozen mixed colors. Mrs 
Rufus Jones. 808 Young Street. 
Ranger. Texas. 9 4tp.

FOR SALE: Piano and 2 piece 
living room suite. Phone 631.

10 2tp

R. E. SIKES
FOR

FARMS — RA5CHES 
AND CITY PROPERTY 

3II Exchange Bldg.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT: Furnished small 
house and two-room furnished a- 
panment. 213 West Patterson.

11-ltp

FOR SALE: Early Elberta peach
es. by June 10th. Tom Sharp,

ll-2ttpOlden. Texas
MISCELLANEOUS

FOR S.ALE: One Jersey bull sub
ject to registration. See him at 
E. B. Owens. Olden. Texas. Hltp.used. Expert guaranteed work.

DOES YOUR .MAYTAG need re
pairing? Bring to Western Auto 
Store — genuine May-tag p arts

t fc

CO.MBINK FOR SALE: 1944 model 
6 foot Case, nearly go«>«l as new. 
with V4 \Vis<on8in motor. 3 miles 
northeast of Rucker .Millard Rlch- 
mon. I>eI>eon. 113tp

WE'VE OPE.NED our new service 
station. Humble gas and oils. Come 
see us! Blevins Motor Co. 9 4tc

IVA.NT A r,OOr> business? IVe have 
on our list two sen-ice stations, 
two cafes, one grocery and cafe, 
two apartment buildings, making 
good money Fagg and Jones. 310 
Exchange Bldg. l l lc

I’ LEASE RETFUN my wallet and 
personal papers. No questions. Ell 
Rushing. Rushing Motor Co. 11-lc

YOUR \TT$\TIO>:
,t acres, all in cnlthation. 3- 

rnnin honse, large barn, chick
en hnnse. hitk water, lights «(2(t(a»
4- rooni slocro. well finished,

modern ............ $2KMI
7-r«oni. modern, good location 

— ___  . *47(Hi
5- rooiii and bath. 8 lots _$87.V)
.1-rnoni stucco, new. half cash

KARL & BOYD 
TANNER Post 4156 

Veterans of 
Foreign M'ars 

M<-ets 2nd *  4th 
Thnrsdays 8:00 p.ai. 

(iverseas Veterans M'elcome

The Eastland Connty Record 
has rerehed annonnrements 
from the persons listed that 
they Intend to seek the offices 
indicated in the Eastland 
I'oanty Vcmorratic Primaries: 

For Congress, 17th Districti 
W ILLIAM W. BLANTON 
ROBERT R. HERRING 
R. M (Bob) MAGSTAFF 
OMAR BURLESON 
BRYAN BRADBURY 
.MRS NI.V.A J. HE.ADRICK 

FOR NT\TE RAILROAD 
Utt.MMISSIONER:
OLIN CULBERSON 

FOR REPHESFNTATIVE,
106th DISTRICT:
TURNER COLLIE 

FOR RFPRESFNTATIVE.
107TH DISTRICT:
L. R. PEARSON 

(Re-election)
FOR SHERIFF:

W W. • Sheeny" EDDLEMAN 
JOHN C. BARBER 
J B. WILLIAMS 

FOR COI NTY JFDGB 
P. L. CROSSLEY 

(Re-election)
JOHN HART

For Tax Assessor-Collector: 
CLYDE S. KARKALITS 

(Re-election)
FOR DISTRICT CLERK:

ROY L  LANE 
(Re-election)

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY:
N. E GRISHAM 

FOR COCNTY TREASURER: 
GEORGE A. FOX, JR.
.MRS. RUTH BRANTON 

(Re-election)
FOR COI NTY SCHOOL SUPT. 

HO.MER S.MITH 
(Re-Election)

FOR COINTY COMMISSIONER, 
PRECINCT 1:
HENRY DAVENPORT 

(Re-election)
EARL BLACKWELL 

Ranger, Texas 
T. E. (Ed) CASTLEBERRY

lives, opcmnl new doors to them, 
and gave them a view o f  future 
.fields of opportunity. Women en
tered into almost every kind of 
oi cupatiou from rivet driver and 
sheet metal worker to airplane pi
lots, formerly considered the pro
vince of men. F^xecutive service 
and professional fields found them 
alert and efficient. -No one will 
deny that they did a good job. 
Thus women have proven that ser
vice and privilege In the field of 
good government is neither of mas
culine nor feminine gender.

"In  announceing as a candidate 
for Congress, I have made my de
cision after prayerful and careful 
consideration. It has taken much 
courage ‘to put in action my better 
Impulses, straigtforward and un
afraid.’

"My platform is simple. The In
telligent voter will consider more 
about what a landidate will be 
required to do than what he or 
she says to win votes. Worthiness 
and fitness for office can be de
termined more largely by the re
cord of past years of service than 
by any promise or pledge made 
(luring a campaign.
Education

‘■Problems of education are of 
particular importance. I heartily 
favor Senate Bill 181. which pro
vides for federal aid to schools, 
with such funds under state con
trol.
The Veteran

“ To those boys who served in 
our anned forces we owe a debt 
of gratitude w-e cannot repay, but 
we ran meet their problems fairly 
and Justly, endeavoring to com 
pensate them for the time lost by 
ihelr years in military service, 
favor legislation to strengthen the 
r,I Bill of Rights. More flexible 
insurance benefits should l>e pro
vided. Medical care should be ex
tended and greatly Improved. 
Agrlcnlture 

•Issues of far reaching impor
tance and concern to the farmer 
and stockman are pressing hard 
for solution. 1 am familiar with 
the problems w-hlch confront these 
Industries, having lived for over 
20 years on a West Texas farm 
I recognize the need for better 
farm to market roads and the need 
for the expansion of the rural 
electrification program.

'1 shall insist on federal aid to 
assist the rancher and farmer in 
the eradication of i>oison weeds 
which have b«?en so destructive to 
livestock, and for the eradication 
of certain weeds which threaten 
to possess many of our farm lands. 
Old ,\ge Pensions 

" I  say with no hesitancy that 
no candidate in this race for Con
gress has had more experience 
with old age groups than have I. 
I am serving my fourth year as 
a member of the board of directors 
of a home for the aged. Out of 
these years of service has come the 
conviction that w-e should stop 
thinking of the old age pension as 
a dole w-hich we grant to the 
needy. I believe in an old age 
pension as a matter of right—as 
something w-e earn In oiir pro
ductive years.
Labor and Industry 

"Strikes and labor disputes are 
today the most disturbing issue 
in our national life. America 
stands on the brink of economic 
disaster. When collective bargain
ing fails to halt strikes. 1 favor 
compulsory arbitration by a gov
ernment agency responsible to the 
people. Stabilization of the relat

ionship betw-ecn labor and indus
try must be established and maiu- 
talned.

‘•Ill 1910 I received an appoint
ment as assistant supervisor of 
the 17th District for the Bureau 
of Census. I traveled over 10,000 
miles over the district In this ca
pacity. During the business cen
sus 1 came to know the problems 
which confront the businessman 
iKith large and small, as well as 
the problems of the farmer and 
stockman. The growth and wel
fare of our district must be aided 
and encouraged by a courageous 
voice in Congress. I propose to 
work with our business leaders in 
the removal of discriminations 
against the Southwest, and with 
other groups who seek advice and 
assistance from federal agencies. 
My compelling desire is to repre
sent and serve all the people of 
the 17th District in every attempt 
in making our district a better 
place in which to live.”

Roland, Peggie, and Jerry Mc- 
F'arland ,son and daughters of Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul McFarland, are 
attending the summer session of 
school at John Tarleton, Stephen- 
ville. Jone McFarland, also a son 
of Mr. and Paul McFarland is 
attending Texas A. & I. at Kings
ville.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Wilson are 
the parents of an infant daughter 
born in the F:astland Hospital May 
30. She has been named Stella 
Ann.

Mrs. I..aveiiie Martin is improv
ing at the Eastland hospital fo l
lowing surgery.

Don McCrary of Cisco was re
cently a patient in the Flastland 
hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. George accompani
ed their daughter, Miss Margaret, 
to Denton this week where she 
entered T. S. C. W. for the summer 
term.

Clyde OaiTett of Washington. 
D. C., and Dallas was an Eastland 
visitor the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Garrett of 
Houston visited friends and rela
tives here last week.

Mr .and Mrs. Frank Castleberry 
had as guests over the week end 
their two sons, Pettit and Winston. 
Winston is from Dallas and Pettit 
from Shreveport, La., they accom
panied by Karen Castleberry, who 
remained to spend the summer 
with her grandparents.

Taday — Fridoy
THE O.NE AND ONLY

" K I T T Y "
with RAY MIDLAND 

PAULFrrTE GODDARD

Saturday Only
KIRBY GRANT 
FUZZY KNIGHT

-CO D E  OF 
THE LAW LESS"

Mrs. F'aye Butler was discharged 
June 2 from the Eastland hospital.

E. Whitfield w-as discharged 
from the Eastland hospital June 
2. Mr. 'Whitfield is the father of 
.Mrs. Rushing.

Mr. and .Mrs. A. E. Ashley and 
daughters, Billy Gene and Bohby 
Kaye, of Big Spring, visited with 
friends and relatives over the 
week end. .Mr. Ashley returned to 
Big Spring Sunday, but Mrs. Ash
ley and daughters remained for a 
longer visit.

Sunday-Mandoy *
MAUREEN O'HARA 5 

DICK HAYMES *

'Do You Love M e " J
Color Cartoon ^

LATEST WORLD NEWS i

★ T uesday-Wednesdoyi
GiPALDINE FlTZOIBAl t r

SYDNEY 
OtllN STREiT^
F E T IR  
l O R R I

R. E. HEAD'S
LAWN MOWER 

and REPAIR SHOP 
LA-niE WORK 
1011 W. .Main

5 acre«. t-rnnni itiirrn hnnse.
an npiMirtnnity ___  ili.vnt

226 acres, 115 farm, gmid water 
and graox. possexsion. bar-

Kain _______________    »700()
21 aerex rhirken ranch, well 

imprnied. on highway . .  $.'i2,‘’>0
4- room. ga«. water, light-, half

rash ________________  #i;»(i(i
5- room, modern, on pnvement I27.'>0 
5-room modem, double gnrare,

woilh the money ___ fS.'iDO
1 1-2 arrex. t-rnoni honse, chirk* 

en honsr. brooder honxe. donble 
garage, well and mill, an ideal 
rbicfcen ranrh .. $56(H»

5-aere rhirken ranch, well fenced.
g(H>d land and orchard . .  IID.'d) 

5-rnoni. screened lotrch. hnllt-in 
fixtares. near school .. 6.'ddMi

5*room. Ostnim Sl„ modern 456.V)
I acre. 5-ro«m rock honxe. l6xM)

store room _____________  k̂ Max)
16 acres, two modern homes, 

good orchard and garden, all

For Fandy, Soft Drinks. Uned 
Magazines. Ciirars A Cigarettei 
and Ire I'rram, It’s The

Fisher Candy Shap
268 W. Commerce

PHIUES AND RULES
This column of political an

nouncements Is published to pre
sent the names of the candi 
dates to the public of Eastland 
County. Prices for announce
ment# are as follows:
Coanty and
District Offices ______  115.00
Precinct O ffices______|lflj)0
The Record will be glad to 

carry a news story and state
ment concerning the candidate's 
announcement, but only one such 
news story and statement will 
be carried in each instance, and 
it will be handled In news style.

HUGH U. MAIIAEFKY 

AND SON

Floor Sunding nnd Finishing 

Phone 112 Box 245

E A S T I. A N I)

IH)NT FEED WORMY UHKKENS 

OR TURKEYS.

Give Red Star WORM LIQUID IN 
DRINKING WATER for the worm 
and germ that cause paralysis 
sickness In chickens, black head In 
turkeys, parasites for mites, fleas, 
and blue bugs. 2 oz. 25c, 6 oz. 65c.

NO BETTER MADE 

CORNER DRUG STORE

Dl LI.N-DAMELS POST NO. 70 
American Legion

Meets 1st and Srd

Wednesdays

8 p.m. Legion Hill 
Initiation 1st Wednesday Night

BtRTON, PE.NTFCOWT A ( 0.:

REAL ESTATE
t-room honse to be moved 
One small grocery 
One rhoiee rafe 
One going eonfeetionery 
Severn! eholee lots.
If yon want to sell yonr property. 
I want to handle il l if yon want 
to b iy  and I sell yon, we will be 
friends.

208 S, I.amnr Street

Box 722

ft. E. PRICE
44M Exchange Bldg. Phone 85*

Evarybady Reads 
Recard Classifieds

Baby Photo Contest Ends June 30th
Just think-$140 in cash prizes will be 

awandeid in our big Baby Photo Contest- 
an<d the contest will entd June 30th!

You'll never forgive yourself if you foil 
to hove those children photographed now, 
and by entering o contest photo, that costs 
no more, you may win one of the big cosh 
prizes, too!

The contest rulea ore simple— no red 
tope. Coll or see us today, before it's too 
late.

SHULTZ PHOTO STUDIO
Formerly Sheet Richardson Stndio

FATHER’S DAY
IS SUNDAY, JUNE 16TH

DON'T FORGET TO REMEMBER HIM ON HIS DAY!

TIES FOR 
P A T H  E R
Large Selection To

Choose From

$1.00 ta $2.50

OTHER SUGGESTIONS FOR FATHER:
•  Complete line of Hickok belt, suspenders, garters, tie 

clasps, and billfolds.
•  Shaving Kits

•  Swim Trunks by Jontzen 
•  House Shoes

•  Wilson Golf Bolls— Tennis Bolls 
•  Work Clothing by Dickie

Three W ays to Buy at Burr's

(1) Cash. (2) Approved 
Charge Ac: runts. (3) 
Layaway.

P
n

Bi


